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Keep in touch ... send us your e-mail address to receive 
UB law Links, our e-newsletter 
Name:-- ------------------ Class: _ _ ___ _ 
Firm/ Agency: --- - ----- - - ----------- - --- --
O ffice Address: ---------------- -- T irle : _____ _ 
Zip: ______ _ 
E-mai l : ---------- --------- - Phone: I 
Ho me Address: ----- ---- -------- Phone: I 
Zip: _______ _ 
E-mail:------------------------------
\XIhat's New? --- --- - - --------------------
I am w illing to help organ ize: 0 Reun ion acti,·ities 
O ur e-mai l address is law-alumni@bu ffalo.edu 
0 Local area acti,·iries 
I would like to support the University at Buffalo Law School 
l\ame ----- --- - - ----- -------------- - -
Add ress------------------------------
Ci~' ---------------- State ____ _ Zip _____ _ 
E-mai l ----------------- --- - - Pho ne: 
0 I am interested in receiving fu rther information on the 
Edw in & Erma jaeck le Sociery. 
0 I am inrerestecl in receiving fu rther info rmation on the 
John Lord o·Brian Society. 
0 r am interested in receiving fu rther information on the Jacob D. Hyman 
Society . 
0 r would be w illing to make calls for the Annual Pho nathon. 
0 I ~·ou ld l ike to learn how to make gifts to the LI \Y School that \Yill 
return income ro me fo r my li fetime. 
0 1 ~\·ou l cl consider naming the Ll\\ . School in my \\·ill. 
0 Please call me ro d iscuss my specific situatio n. 
(Check as Ill al l)' boxes as app ropriate J 
---------- ------ --- --------------- -- - ------ ----- ---- -- ------- ---- --- -- --- --- --
Remen1ber to remit your 2005 Alunmi Association dues 
( C'l.1t.!Ck one J 
La w A lumni Association 
0 Classes of 2000-2003. ... .... $2) 0 All Pr ior Classes. ..... ......... $~0 
Please mai l to: 0 Home 0 O ffice 
Pleas!! return card witb paylllellt to ensttrl! crl!dit. 
Make check payable to Ul3 LavY Alumni Association 
l\:1111<.' ---------------------
cLt,, ______ _ 
Firm AgenC) ----------------------------
Offic~· Address ---------------------------
Zip. _____ _ 
F-m:til ____________ _ 
l lonw •\ddt\.':--s. ____________ _ _______ --------
Ztp_ 

